
Air Conditioning System: Inverter multi-split room air conditioner
Indoor Units:
Wall mounted S series (with ECONAVI)
Control System:
Panasonic HEMS

The Singapore government has designated sections of the city’s Punggol urban development as test areas for eco-friendly home energy solutions. 
Panasonic recently supplied a number of households there with new air conditioners and sophisticated Home Energy Management Systems (HEMS) 
that help families monitor their energy use, reduce their carbon footprint, and cut their utility bills. Families that used the Panasonic system were full 
of praise for its convenience and operability by smartphone. They reported that the system increased their awareness of energy consumption and 
helped them to make positive changes to their lifestyles.
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    List of Products

·         Panasonic Inverter multi-split room air conditioner

·         Panasonic Wall mounted S

·         Panasonic HEMS

Panasonic Air-Conditioning Philippines (PACPH)
Panasonic Manufacturing Philippines Corporation (PMPC)

Ortigas Avenue Extension, Taytay, Rizal, 1920 Philippines
Email: pacph.support@ph.panasonic.com Please contact us for the further information.

Panasonic Việt Nam
RUNG TÂM HỖ TRỢ KHÁCH HÀNG - TƯ VẤN MIỄN PHÍ CÁC 

Hỗ trợ trước và sau mua hàng
Tư vấn, hướng dẫn sử dụng sản phẩm
giải quyết các thắc mắc, khiếu nại của khách hàng
hoặc (024) 3767 7360
từ 8h15 -17h30 thứ 2 đến chủ nhật

The applicable products and solutions may differ in markets. 
Please contact us for the further information.


